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 Organic All-Natural Naturally 
Raised 

Grass-fed Grain-fed No-added 
Hormones 

No 
Antibiotics 

Forage consumption X X X X X X X 
Grain consumption X X X  X X X 

Regulated by certification program X  X     
Meat is not altered during processing 1  X X     
May have been given additional growth 

hormones 2 
 X  X X  X 

May have been given antibiotics 3  X  X X X  
Perceived health benefit (lean, omega-3 

fatty acids, CLA) 4 
   X    

Safe 5 X X X X X X X 
Most budget friendly 6     X   

Best eating experience (flavor, juiciness, 
tenderness – more marbling) 

X X X  X X X 

1 The majority of meat sold is not altered during processing. Meats that are sold with marinades, sauces, flavorings (spices), etc. would be 

considered altered, and cannot be sold under a “natural” label.  

2 No-added hormones will apply only to organic, naturally raised, and/or no-added hormone programs, unless stated on the label or by a reputable 

producer. Currently, there are no government regulations in place to prohibit them from being given to an animal to promote growth and addition 

of lean muscle. 

3 No antibiotics will apply only to organic, naturally raised, and/or no antibiotic programs, unless stated on the label or by a reputable producer. 

Currently, there are no government regulations in place to prohibit them from being given to an animal to prevent and/or treat disease and illness. 

Livestock producers follow injection guidelines and judiciously adhere to all withdrawal dates.  

4 While grass-fed beef contains higher levels CLA, it is important to remember that CLA is naturally found in meat and milk products of animals.  

5 To ensure the safety of meat there are certification programs to aid producers in implementing good production practices. Additionally, during 

harvest and processing there are intensive inspections and government guidelines that guarantee the highest level of safety.  

6 Most programs that offer a specialty or niche product also charge more since additional effort was taken in the raising and processing of that 

animal. The price associated with organic, all-natural, grass-fed, naturally raised, additional hormone or antibiotic free meat products may be 

higher, it is always a good idea to shop around.  


